Emergency Medicine Physicians
Opportunities
We are seeking Emergency Physicians to add to our staff for continuing to cover growth for emergency patients.
Volumes run over 48,000 per year. This volume includes a Fast Track operation on site as well as new pediatric section.
All providers are EM trained and boarded certified. Employment is with NES Healthcare Group, which contracts with
hospital (neshold.com). Competitive base salary with incentives and full standard benefits.

NEW osteopathic Emergency Medicine Residency Program to begin July 2014
31 EM beds; staggered double physician coverage of 10 to 12-hour shifts with on-call backup
Use Hospitalists at Mercy Memorial; tertiary services nearby Detroit/Toledo/Ann Arbor
Quality specialists in all usual modalities on site for support
Renovated ER and OR areas in 2009 with state-of-art equipment/staff
Hospital
(www.mercymemorial.org)
Founded in 1929, Mercy Memorial Hospital is a 238-bed progressive community hospital serving all of Monroe County
(160,000 population) in 20 sites. With a medical staff of more than 300 professionals, Mercy Memorial offers a wide
range of services, including a birthing center, dialysis treatment, inpatient/outpatient mental health services, digital
imaging with CT, MRI, PET/CT, cardiac care, home health and hospice care, physical/occupational therapy and
outpatient surgery.
In 2012 emergency visits exceeded 48,500, admissions 10,419, surgeries 8,330, outpatient visits 174,654 and 821
deliveries. We offer great Hospitalist and Intensivist services. Hospital and clinical practices EHR is underway. New
Cardiac Catheterization and Interventional Procedures Laboratory opened in 2012 and new allopathic Family Medicine
Residency began July-2013. Beginning July 2014, new osteopathic Emergency Medicine Residency Program will start
and the program will accept up to 24 residents (six new residents each year).
Community (www.monroeinfo.com)
Mercy Memorial Hospital is located in the historic community of Monroe in Michigan’s southeast corner on Lake Erie. It
is rich in historical heritage with a small city feel while supported by a diverse economy mixing retail with agricultural
and commercial business (it is home to the world headquarters of La-Z-Boy and Tenneco). With scenic parks, rivers and
Lake Erie, Monroe provides its residents with the resources to achieve their full potential at home and at work with a
quality lifestyle. And the major metropolitan attractions of Detroit, Toledo, and Ann Arbor are easy commuting distances
away.
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